
DallasDocttr's areP Ol: 
Of Desperate Fight . 
Fo or Kenne : y s Like 

_ ‘Physi¢ians. writing imzthe 

Texas State Journal of Medi- 

cine toid today how President 

Kennedy died despite a defiper- 

ate half hour of treatment t by 

seven doctors. 

“All cagreed that the. paests 

;@ent's- injuries were: too! grest 
tox. survival. - : BiitoH 

. “Phere was 2: faint peat isist! 

| noxjpulse or blood pressure wipes: 

he was brought to. Parisiand- 

Hospital-in. Dallas about 12:38, 
Pome Nove &2ine orc icwes set 

Journal said 
Genes Se 

ing because “it was felt 
the impressions of the indiv 
Gal. participating physic: 
lweritten in a period of 
[without consideration of ‘rhet= 
loric, was perhaps. of- greate st 
‘value to medical history.” °’** 

_ some of the separate Scouts pto¥ta 
preparea by the doctors follaw =" 
,One was by Dr. Charles: 

(Carrico, 28-yeat-old resident* ra 
Parkland, who was the- 

to see the ee see 
+ When the ‘patient. entered 

f emergency Toom on. an. ame 

doctor said; “Two — externiil! 
wounds were ‘noted, one in. the. 
neck and the other’a-’ massive! 
head and brain injury.” | 
: “No pulse: ote pressure 

Hae resent,”’. the: doctor 
Sued “Pupils. were dilated 

Wid fixed.” A tube: wan inserted! 
below. the: eck woundy 

Rud . respira’ on 5 , | Fluids! 
‘were introduced into as veiray 
(md the: right. leg, and. the tert 

Respiration. also‘ wis 
started with an anesthesia: mins 
Giine. “Despite: those. meaanies 

te "Medical: School,: Datlas: 
"She pupils were fixed. sade 
Piste laterally. and - wéeresdi- 

? Dr, Baxter wrote. “So 
‘was detectable and: inefs 

ectaal respirations were being 
ted. When all of these mens, 

'dres were. complete, no Heart 
beat could be detected. Due:ta 
the: exterisive’ and- irreparable 
'prain- damage which. existed ‘and. 
'sittice there were no: signs of: tite? 

o further attempts. were srl 
dé resuscitation. ” 0 
=r. Robert N. ‘McClelland, ‘3a 

kland resident, wrote: “Atheaste 
6 -President’ was ‘c 

age a massive gunshot wounds 
“the head ‘with a fragnuent 

/Sgund of the trachea.” aa" 
1-"The cause of deatir: was. thie 

ha punshot “wound: of; tit 
' Om sid ‘of ‘the’ head" 
‘ Mil said. > ARB 

William Kemp Charla 

injuries; wrote: <*> 
“the: President had” bledgegs 

. ly from the back of0 (ae 
. There was a: vas a large # 

oe cerebral tiasue 

ogre ae ae. 
Sates | SOT oad 


